
Ratcliffe College is an approved centre for Cambridge Assessment 
English and we are offering your students the opportunity to take 
their examinations at our centre.

We organise and hold examinations throughout the year at Ratcliffe College, which is easily 
accessible from all directions.  Situated on the A46, seven miles north of Leicester, close to the 
towns of Loughborough and Melton Mowbray, and the city of Nottingham, Ratcliffe College is 
conveniently located for the national motorway network.

Access by train is just as easy – the College is only 20 minutes from Leicester’s railway station, 
with its regular services to London and the North.

The M1 and M42 links bring both Birmingham (one hour) and East Midlands (30 minutes) 
airports within easy reach, while London-Heathrow and London-Stansted are within reasonable 
travelling distance.

	 	 	 	 	 	

Cambridge Assessment English 
examinations are now available
at Ratcliffe College.

Cambridge Assessment English Examination Fees from August 2018

  Examination     Fee 

  KEY for Schools (paper based)    £125 
  (KET for schools)    
   
  Preliminary for Schools (paper based)   £125
  (PET for schools)    

  First for Schools (paper based)    £150
  (FCE for Schools)

  Advanced (CAE) (paper based)    £150
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Boys and Girls · Day and Boarding · 3-18 Years

Our fees include the examination entry fee payable to Cambridge Assessment English and all 
administration costs before, during and post examination*.  In addition, we will provide you 
with a safe and secure environment in which to take the examinations.  Students will be made 
to feel welcome by our highly trained and courteous staff who will support them through the 
whole examination process from beginning to end.  We have ample free parking and spacious 
examination rooms and facilities at Ratcliffe College.

Our Centre has been rated as Excellent – the highest rating available, following a recent 
inspection in December 2017.

Should you wish to enter any students for Cambridge Assessment English examinations, please 
contact the school for examination dates and availability.  Once we have confirmed availability, 
you can download an application form from our website.  Completed forms and payment must 
be received before the closing date set by Ratcliffe College.  It may not be possible to enter your 
students if your application is received after the closing date.

*Late Entry and Results Enquiries will be subject to an additional charge.

Other useful information can be found at www.cambridgeenglish.org .

www.ratcliffecollege.com

For further information and to discuss availability of dates, please contact:

Mrs Sue Harris:  
  Email  sharris@ratcliffecollege.com or EALCambridge@ratcliffecollege.com
  Telephone 01509  817592 
 or 01509 817000 Main Reception

Ratcliffe College
Fosse Way
Ratcliffe on the Wreake
Leicester
LE7 4SG


